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Sec. 2 BULL owners' ll^ility Chap. 53 393
CHAPTER 53
Bull Owners' Liability Act
1 . The owner of any bull found off his owner's premises, not Penalty for
confined or led by an attendant, is guilty of an offence and on buii to run
conviction is liable to a penalty of $25. R.S.O. 1950, c. 294, s. 1. ^^ '^^^
2. Where a cow is got in calf by a bull running at large, the Damagestj o
/ recoverable
owner of the cow is entitled to recover the full amount of actual where cow
damage or loss sustained by him, from the owner of the bull. ^'^^ '" '^^^
R.S.O. 1950, c. 294, s. 2.

